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Presidency and Vice Presidency.
We see indications in various quarters

of a desire on the part of the Whig party
to bring out Gen. Wixfield Scott for

the next Presidency, and know of no man

in the nation to whom we would give a

more ready and cordial support. Finn
in principle, moderate as a politician, and

patriotic in sentiment and in action, he is

precisely, the man for the Whigs, for the
crisis, and for the country.

1 ar

It might perhaps be premature for the

Whi" to designate their candidate thus

early, but there can be no impropriety in
discussing the merits and availability of
men, and to notice the indications of pub-

lic sentiment in favor of one or another

among those who stand most prominent.
With regard to the Vice Presidency

but little has been said as yet. Nor is it
our intention to agitate that question at
this time; but it may not be out of place
to mention in connexion with what we
have said above, that the Hon. Andrew
Stewart is spoken of by some of our
best men as a suitable person for the sec-

ond office in the nition. He is every

where known as a plain, sound, practical
man, and would in the opinion of many
not only be a strong candidate, but make
a most excellent presiding officer when
elected.

The Ensuing Ejection.
A list of officers to be voted lor by the

people of Somerset County at the ensu
ing ejection.

One person for Canal Commissioner.

One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Coroner.
One person for Commissioner.
One person for Auditor.
Three persons for Directors of the

Poor.

Pay of Seamen.
An eastern paper says there is at pres-

ent a great scarcity of seamen, and that if
our whole naval force is to be fitted out,
the Government will have to increase the

inducements to enlist. At present no
bounty is odered, and but three months'

pay given to the men in advance. The
latter, we believe, is S12 per month, and

amounts to the enormous sum of $36,
which in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-

dred goes to pay up old scores with
Jack's last landlord. We think justice
demands that the pay of members of Con-

gress and of seamen and soldiers should be

a little more equalized than it is at pres-

ent.

Invasion oT !tIcxico.
A Washington correspondent of the

New York Journal of Commerce, writes

as follows:
An invasion (of Mexico) from differ-

ent points at the same time, the forces all

aiming at the City of Mexico, has been
talked of. A distinguished officer of the
array has, it is said, given il as his opin-

ion that a force of a hundred thousand

men will be necessary for the object.
The same writer savs: The American

squadron, under Com. Stockton, have or-

ders to take possession of St. Francisco
and Monterey, and lo hold those places

against all opposition.

The War Xeivs.
We ayain occupy a large portion of our

paper with intelligence from the seat of
war, which will be read with interest.
rVhtin on the Rio Grande, we presume,
will soon be at an end. Much, however,
may have to be done in other quarters
before the war is over.

From Vera Cruz.
The Locomotor mentions a report

which was current in Vera Cruz on the
Cth of May, that the American fleet were
to attack the Castle of Ulua, and adds that
the greatest vigilance and activity prevail-

ed among the garrison of the city and the
castle.

Reward of Merit.
On Tuesday of last week the President

nominated Gen. Taylor for the brevet

rank of Major General, which nomina-

tion was immediately confirmed by the

Senate. Gen. Ta'yor had previously
held the ccir.x'.rr'cr. cf a Bri?rdler.

Jesclt Chaplains.
It is said the President has appointed

as ehaplains in the army, Father John Mc-Elro- y,

of Frederick, Maryland, and Rev.
Mr. Rue, of Georgetown College two
of the most distinguished Jesuits in the
United States, and that Bishop Hughes
has been tendered a similar appointment.

The National Fair.
From what we can learn, the recent

exhibition at Washington was the great,
est alTair of the kind that ever came off,

either in our own country or in Europe. An
article on the subject, copied from the Na-

tional Intelligencer, will be found on first

TVarirltSi the Indians.
The New Orleans papers contain re"

ports that the Cherokee 'Indians on the

I frontier of Texas had assumed a warlike

attitude and were about rising in arms

against the United States.

Allegheny County.
The Whigs and Antimasons of Alle-

gheny have put in nomination Moses
i Hampton, Esq., for Congress, and A.

Ililands, T. J. Bigham, D. McCurdy and

J. S. Wilson for Assembly.

The Locusts.
The locusts have made their appear- -

j ance in great numbers west of the moun
tains. The country between the Alleghe-

ny and Laurel Hill summits is never visi-

ted by them. Why not?

CS7""The chairman of the Post office

Committee in the Senate stated on Tues-

day, that no change was contemplated in

the present rates of postage.

Louisiana.
The Legislature of Louisiana adjourn-

ed last week until the second Monday in

January, so as to avoid the oppressive-

ness of a summer session.

Major General Scott.
The people will learn with no Iitde as-

tonishment and indignation, that an at-

tempt is now being made at Washington,
to deprive that brave and gallant defender
of his country in the time of peril, Gex.
Scott, of the position he won by volor,
and holds by rank, at the head of the ar-

my. The enmity of the Administration
to this noble, devoted Patriot, has long
been known and observed; and the peo-

ple only wait for a full and complete
of the plan long since concoc-

ted in the secret councils of iniquity, and
now about to be consu mated, to arise and
drive treason and the conspirators from
the Capitol. They are waiting anxious-
ly for the political guillotine to fall, that
vengeance may be dealt upon the worse
than Tories who have dared to aim a
dagar at the heart or laurels of the scar- -
worn hero of Niagara. In a few days
we hope to be able to give a full account
of the dark scheme of persecution that
has been for some time in operation at
Washington, against this beloved and de-

voted friend of our country. Pa. Tel.

Lewder at the Rio Grande. A let-

ter from Charleston fives the following
accouut of the causes which led to the
capture of Lieut. Deas :

"It appears that Lieut. Deas was offi-

cer of the da-- , and it was customary for
the American band to perform the nation-
al airs, when the Star Spangled Banner
was lowered in the evening. This con-

cert of sweet sounds attracted the atten-
tion of the Mexicans on the opposite side,
and crowds assembled on the banks of
the river to listen to the strains of music,
among them were many ladies. Lieut.
Deas became enamored with a beauty,
and signs and tokens of affection pass-
ed between them; on the same evening
like another Lcander, he plunged into the
Mexican Hellespont after his hero, and
no sooner had he landed on the other
side than he was taken as a prisoner.
Love and not valor or friendship,
prompted him to swim across the river.'

How puny and contemptible do politi-

cal tricksters appear, when contrasted
with such men as Major Ringgold! how
heartless the demagogue who would un-

necessarily involve his country in war,
in which brave hearts must bleed, and the
truly patriotic men become victims.
Where are the reckless politicians of
Congress who would war for "the'
whole of Oregon or more;" and who
prate about handling England as a "help-
less infant?" Are they now seen, sword
in hand, assisting to repel an inferior foe
from our soil, and courting honor at the
cannon's mouth? No they brag, but
do not perform: they kindle the flame,
and thrust others forward to extinguish
iu they talk bravely of deeds of arms, but
arc careful to keep out of the way of
harm to themselves: they raise the whirl-

wind, but avoid the storm. We would
direct such men to the tomb of Major
Ringgold, to learn a lesson of patriotism
and duly. Lan. Ex.

The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Patriot tells the following:

"I learn that Mr. Pakenham, the
British Minuter, has purchased the mag-

nificent suit of chamber furniture exhibit-

ed at the Fair, and valued at 8,000 ! Some
say he intends presenting it to his Sover-

eign Queen Victoria, as a sample of what
the Yankee mechanics can do. 0;hers
say the Minister; who is a single man,'
intends being single no longer. At alii
events, the ladies at the Fair insist upon
i'. iit Mr. Pakenham must ccw rnsrrv."

Iron S team Ship s.
Twelve additional Iron steam "ships

are to be built by our Government, to be
employed, no doubt in the Mexican war.
A portion of these ships, at least, Pitts-
burgh may fairly claim the building of.
The frigate Allegheny, now preparing for
launching, will float a proud monument,
if we may be allowed so to speak, of
Pittsburgh materials and Pittsburgh work-
men; and this turn out from Mr. Romlin-son- 's

ship yard will fairly challenge
comparison with any similar work of the
kind in the world. This yard will am-

ply repay the time and trouble of a pro-
longed visit, by the view of 'its various,
costly and multiplied machinery, adapted
expressly to Iron ship building. Pitts.
Arner.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI
DENT.

By and with the advice and consent of
the Se7iale.

Seth Bartox, of Louisiana, to be
Solicitor of the Treasury, vice Charles
B. Penrose, removed.

Georoe W. Sxeed, to be postmaster
at Florence, Alabama, vice Joshua D.
Coffee, removed.

During the battles of the 8th and 9th,
Gen. Taylor headed his troops in the
most cool and gallant manner. His es-

cape from hurt seems almost a miracle.
He has won the hearts of his soldiers by
his willingness to share with them the
most imminent perils. His motto is, "I
wish no man to go where I am not wil-

ling to lead." He has been dubbed
" Old Rough and Ready ."Pic.

DSHD:
On Thursday last in this Borough Mr.

Martin Shaffer, aged 47 years, 2
months, and 28 days.

ATTENTION!
SOMERSET GUARDS!

7"OU will parade on your usual ground
in Somerset Borough, on Friday

next, (June 12th,) at 2 o'clock P. M.
completely equipped fer drill. Those
who cannot have their uniforms ready by
that time, will be required to parade in
citizens dress. A general attendance of
members is desired, as the

officers will be appointed on that
day. Fines for non-attendan- ce will be
strictly imposed and collected.

By order.
G. CHORPENNING, Jr. O. S.

N. B. An appeal for the last days train-
ing will beheld immediately after parade
is over.

".DR. S. POSTLETHWAITE.

RENDERS his professional services to the
1 pub'ic. Office in the building formerly oc-

cupied br Charles Ogle, Etaj., as a law office.
June 9, IStG.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

"Totice is hereby given to all persons
i concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Tuesday, the 14th dm
of July next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of A. H. Philson and

William Johnston, two of the Execu-
tor's of the estate of Frederick Oldfdth-er- ,

deceased.
The account of Samuel Miller, admin

islrator of .Daniel H arner. deceased.
The account of John Cover, adminis-

trator de bonis non. with the Will an-

nexed of Rndolph Urick. deceased.
The account of Christian Keim and

Yost Biougli, administrators of Samuel
Keim, Sen. dee'd.

The account of Jacob Moses and
Abraham Moses, administrators' of Ja-

cob Moses, dee'd.
The account of William Shunk, ad-

ministrator of George Stall, dee'd.
The account of John Witt and Mi-

chael Hoover, administrators of Casper
Hoover, dee'd.

The account f Jacob Fisher, execu-
tor of Martin Fisher dee'd.

The account f Abraham Spangler
and Lewis Spangler, administrators of
Abraham Spangler, dee'd. .

The aerount of Jacob Lambert and
George Lambert, executors of Eliaabelh
Lambert, dee'd.

The acaount of David Weimer, admin-
istrator of Peter Bradford, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Murphy, Esq.
administrator, with the Will annexed of
Thomas Griffith, dee'd.

The account of Robert McCIintock
and Alexander McCIintock, administra-
tor of William P. .MeClintncfc. de'd.

W. H. PICKING.
June 946. Register.

ommissioner.
"STIELLOW CITIZENS; Through
Jlj the solicitations of numerous friends
throughout the county, I offer myself to
your consideration for n.

Should I receirea majority of your totes
you may expect the duties of the efliee
to be faithfully and efficiently performed.

FREDERICK WEIMER.
Somerst, May 2G. 1846.

C031MSSSIONER.
To the Independent Voters or So-

merset County.

IOFFER myself to your consideration
as a Candidate for the office f

COKUISSIOIIER,
6ould I be so fortunate as to receive a
majority of your suflerages I pledge my-

self to the performance of the duties of
the officejwhh impartiality and fidelity.

JACOB LAMBERT (of J.)
S'.enycretk.tp, Msy,20f '46.

Commissioner.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

1T7 ELLOW-CIT1ZEN- S, I offer
JP' myself to jour consideration as a
candidate for

County Commissioner
at the ensuing election; and should I re-

ceive a majority of your suffrages, shall
perform the duties of said office to the
best of my judgment and ability.

v r. a i t a s

Stonycreek tp.7
June 2, 1846. $

Sheriffalty.
To the voters of Somerset County.

"ffTELtbw Citizexs: I offer myself to
H. your consideration as a candidate

far the office of

SHSHirr,
at the ensuing general eilection, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes for the
same. If elected, I will perform the du-

ties of the office wiih fidelity.
SOLOMON KNEE,

may 26 1846,

Sheriffalty.
To the Free and Ixdepexdext Voters

or Somerset Codxty.
Citizexs: I offer myselfFellow consideration as a candidate

for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing election, aud refj-ectfu!l-

y

solicit your suffrages for the same. If
e'eeted. I will perform the duties of the
office with fidelity.

JAMES PJIISOX.
Somerset tp. May 19. 1 8 1G,

SIIEKIFFALTFr"
To the Voters of Somerset Cocxty.

AT the sug2e?tion of many friend?, I of-

fer mvseif to vowr consideration as a
candidate" for 12 ER 8 FF. at the
ensuing election. Should I be elected, I

pledge my utmost abilities for the faith-
ful discharge of all the duties of ihe of-

fice. 10 UN O. KIM MEL.
may 19, 1846.

Xctv and Cheap monthly
publication: Only one

dollar a year.
To commence in October next, and be

issued regularly thereafter on or
about thefifteenth of every month

Republication of the two most
popular works in Europe.

TJ LACK WOOD'S Lady's Magazine,
JO and Gazette of the Fashioable
World. Also: the London World of
Fashion, and continental Fcuilletons.
The price of which two Works in Eng-
land is 812 a year. A9 republished by the
subscriber thev will cost only SI a year.

BLACKWOOD'S LADY'S
Magazine and Cezctle of the Fashion-

able It'orld. for Town and Coun-

try, Devoted to Belles-Let-tre- s,

.Music, Hue Arts
Fashions, $-- c.

The well-know- n celebrity in Europe and
this country, ot Biackwook's Edinburg
Magazine, has- - indueed the subscriber to
commence there-publicati- on of this fash-
ionable London Monthly.

It is a matter of surprise that the Re-

publication of i!i is Work was not com-
menced some years since. On looking
over some late numbers,. we find them fill-

ed with Stories and Poetry, and Narra-
tives, the most of which fall but little bc-hi- ud

those published in the Edinburg
Work, and many surpass even the ema-
nations from the Giant intellects of the
contributors to the great Northern Maga-
zine. The best writers of the day con-
tribute to its pages.

It has now been published seventeen
years in London, and has a circulation
exceeding 70,000 copies through England
Scotland, Ireland, and the continent of
Europe. It is translated into several of,
the continental Iannises it beinrj the
only instance of an English Magazine
receiving that compliment.

The publication will commence in Oc-

tober next, and will be continued monthly.
The publication price of the above

work, in London, is 6 Dollars.

THE LONDON WORLD
of Fashion, and Continent-

al Fueilleton.
A monthly Publication of the Courts of
London and Paris; Dedicated to High
Life,FashionabIes, Fashions, Polite Liter-
ature, Fine Aarts, the Operas, Theatres,
tc. Edited by several Literary and
Fashionable Characters.

In the above two works will be found,
all the Gossip of London, Paris, and the
principal Cities of the Continent of Eu-

rope. Royal Gossip Description of the
Queen's 'Drawing Room Parties, with
accurate accounts of the dresses cf the
Iadie3 of Rank Noblemen's Feics
Description of every New Opera, With
criticisms on the same Performers, Lc.
Tales by the best English Authors, Poe-
try, New Music. Her Majesty,s vist to
Different Noblemen Description of New
Paintings, and the Artists Varieties, &c.

The. publication price of --the above
work, in London, is 6 dollars.

Terms of Godeys New Monthly
Magazine, $1 a year, in advance.

AJl orders must be addressed, post
paid, to L. A. GODEY,

101 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Ela.nk Uriels.
LOT of Blink Deeds of a superior qna'J
tv.just printed nJ now for!

AT THIS OFFICE

Somerset County yss.
iOV an adjourned Orphans'

court held at Somerset
rf v; in 3nd for said county on the

- 22d April. 1S4G. liefore the
tsli Honorable Judges thereof.

On motion of F, M, Kimmel, Esq,
the court grant a rule on the heirs and le-

gal Represeutatites of Henry Geisey.
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans court in beheld at Somerset on
the 14th day of July next, and shew
cause if any they hate, why the real es-

tate of said Nenry Geisey, decesd,
should not be sold.

Extract from the Records, cetified this
2-2- d dav of April. 1846,

W. H. PICKING,
May 1 2.1846.-6- 1. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
Tan adjmirned Orphans

Jt L S. S court held at Somerset, :n

j nnd for said county on the 22d

day of April, 1846. Before the Honor-
able Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the account of
Peter Bcrkey and John H arner. Admin-

istrators of the estate of Emanuel Pen-ro- d,

dee'd.
And now to wit: April 22nd, A. D.

1S46. Samuel W. Pearson, appointed
auditor, to marshall and distribute the
balance in the hands of the administra-
tors, to and a:nongst the creditors of said
deceasrd, and report.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 2ld day f April. 18 46.

"W 11 PICKING.
Clerk.

In pursuance ol the f.rtgoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend at his
office, in the Bfrnugli of Somerset, on
Thursdey ike 9:h day of July next, for
ihe purpose aboe mentioned, at which
time anJ place all interested persons are
hereby notified to attenJ, if they see
proper.
may 19. 46 6t. S W PEARSON.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Ileal Estate.
pursmnce of an rder of thefN Court of Somerset county,

thcre'wili be exposed lo. sale by way of
public vet. due or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the 0th day of June
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Henry Fritz.deceased, viz:
one undivided lulf part of a certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Sionycreek township, county
ef Somerset, containing two hundred
acres, more or le, adjoining land of
Jacob Zerfoss, Benjamin Zerfoss, Geo.
Re-ann- and Alexander Hunter.

Terms; one third in hand, and the re-

maining two thirds in wo equal annual
payments without interest, to be secured
by j'li.'g nent bonds.

Attendance will be siren by Alex-

ander, Hunter, Administrator with the
Wiil annexed, of the said Henry Fuz,
deceateJ.

Bv the Court
W. II . PICKING,

May26lS16 4t. Clerk

Somerset County, ss.
svi", A i ar. adjourned Orphans

Sh$S& i Court held al Somerset,
?isZi$yjz i" ad for said Lonntv. on
'fes the 22nd day of April 1846.

Before the Honorable Judges thereof.
ON motion of F. M, Kimmel, Esq.,

the Court grant a rule on ihe Heirs and
Le-ja- l Representatives of John Shaffer,
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or- - j

phans Court to be held at Somerset, on
ihe 14ih day of July next, and shew j

cause if any they have, whv the real es-su- te

of the said Ju'in Shaffer, dee'd,
should not be sold.

Extract fnm the Records, certified
this 22d day of April 1816.

WM II PICKING.
may 12 AG Gl Clerk.

LATF.ST AEiKIVAL.

NEW AND FRESH
STJPPLT or Digress
AND MEDICINES.

IIAVING pun based the entire stock
JUL of W. E, Miller, has just received
from the east a large and carefully select-
ed assortment f Drugs. Chemicals,
Paints, Dye-Stulf- e, Patent

Medicines, &c, &c,
The whole constituting one of the best
assot meats in Somerset, and which he
will self as low a if nut lower than they
can be had elsewhere.

He has also, received a large stock of
confectionary, fruiis fcr.. such as

of every variety, Liquo.irc, Almonds,
Ground nuts, Filhens. Raisins, Dates,
Prunes, Lemons, Oranges. Fig. &c.t

ALSO, ncti.ms surh as hair, tooth,
nail and shoe 'jruhes, wati-- h guards, keys
and chains, tobacco boxes, silver ihim-ble- s,

sieel busks pin cuhims, braid,
nerklare. pocket ronib. penholders and
Steel Pens, Toy Guns, Trump-
ets, watches Ac., fce., All whirh he
will sell low for cash. Person are res-

pectfully invited to call and examine his
stock.

C7"Also, Lancets and Lancet fleams
&c,

V. 13 Always on hand a sv.ppW nf
Ploughs (Woodcock's patent; ar.d plough
castings to suit ihe sioe.

Somerset, June 2, 184,

Constables' Stay Bonds
For 2uic at this Of?e

Somerset pounty, ss.
j an a('j ,urne'J Orphan

court to held at Som'rser,
on the 2Mday f April ISV'k
Before the Honorable Jud- -

'UU .U.rpof.

On, motion of J, F. Cor. Eq. the

court grant ar!c on the heirs ard tej J
representatives ofJohn Stailer,deceased.t.
appear atn ailj urned Orphans cou t
to be held at So nerset on ihe 14th dy
of July next, and shew cause if any they
have, why the real estate of said Jehu
Stader, dee'd, LuM not be sId.

Extract from the Krrordf, certified this
25d dav of April. 13 i'o.

WM. 11. PICKING.
May 12 46 6t. Clerk.

In the matter of the IN the court of
voluntary assign-men- t Common Pieas of

to Jacob G, Somerset county,
Miller, of January Term,

To 1845, No. 533.
Daniel Weyand, And now to wit: 7

May 184b Th
Report of the Audi-

tors, to eettle and
adjust the account

land make a full ex-

hibit to the court of Ihe condiiion of tlm
estate having been filed and confirmed,
the court appoint Samuel W Pearson,
W II Postlethvraite and Ross Forward.
Esqrs., to distribute lha assets appearing
lo be in the hand of the asjignee.amou
ihe creditors.
Somerset County, ss.

Extract frotn the Records,
S L.S. S certified this 9th cay of .Msy,
7 1316.

A, J, OGLE, Pnth'i.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-

ment, the undeJsijjned ill meel at Sam-u- el

W, Pearson's Oifire. iu the Borough
of Somerset, n Wednesday, thc8ih day
of July next, fur the puJpose above men-
tioned, at 'rhich time and place all inter-
ested persons are hereby notified to at-

tend, if they see proper.
S W PEARSON,
W 11 POSTLETHWAITE.
ROSS FORWARD,

may 19,46 Ct.

Somerset County, ss.
--r'fl A T an adjourned Orphan

S L.S. court held at Somerset, i

2, and for sai l county cf Som-erset.o- n

ihe 22 J day of April, A. D.
1846. Before the Honorable Judges
thereof.

IN the matter of the administra-
tion account of Henry Martz and Richard
Martz.executors of Jacob.Martz, who was
one of the administrators of Jocob Let-dic- k,

dee'd.
And now to wit: April 22d, 1316.

Samuel W. Pearson, Esq.. appointed
auditor to distribute the balance in the
hands sf said executors, among the
heirs according to law anJ report.

Extract from the recorJs of said court,
certified this C2d day of April, A. D.
1846. W, 11. PICKING.

Clerk

In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-
ment, ihe undersigned will attend at his
office, in the Borough f Somerset, on
Thursday the gt!i day otJaly next, for
the purpose above mentioned, at which
time and place alt interested persons ars
hereby notified to attend, if they tee
proper.

may 19,46-6- t S W PEARSON.

Somerset County, ss.
S3 A T an orphans court held
s L.S. S in aud for said county.

oa lhe 4ih day of May, in the
year of our lord one thousand

eigh hundred and fortynx; Present the
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black. President, and
George Chorpenning and John McCarty,
Enquires, associate Judges of the same
court.

IN ihe matter of the administration
account of Henry Wirsing, administra-
tor of John Wirsing. deceased.

And now to wit. May 4th 1816, Sam-

uel Gaither, Esq:, appointed Auditor to
apportion the balance in bis hands to
anu amongst me criuiiors arcoruicg to
law, and report.

W. II. PICKING.
Clerk.

IN pursuance of thejlorejoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend at his
oifice in the Borough of Somerset on
Tuesday the 7th day of uly next, for
the purposes above mentioned, at which
lime and place all interested persons ars
hereby notified to attend, if ihev see
proper. SAMUEL GAITHER,

rol946-t- .

Somerset county, ss.
gs-f-g A T an orphans' court held
S L.S. S al Somerset, in and for

z aaid county on the 6th day of
Mav A. D. 1816. Prcseut'ih

Hn. JereraiahS, Black, President, and
George Chorpenning, and John .McCarty
Esquires, associate JuJges of the nms

THE court on motion el vr. M,
Kimrreil Esq. rant a rule on the heirs
and legal representatives of George Hoo-

ver, deceased, lo appear at an adjourned
Omhans court, to he held at Somrrset
on 'the Mih day of July next, 18 46, and
show cause if any tbpy have wliv ths
residue of the real es:ate, of said dec'!,
viz: one plantation and iract of hud
si'.uate in lh township of Brothers V-- L

ley in said county, coni-m- g 137 f?
and allowance, more cr less frujj cot
be sold.

Extract from ihe recor l 9a;( rmjrt
certified this 6sh d.v ;t M,r. A D 184(1.

W II PICKING,
may 2 N5, . l


